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Ha Russian Furs
;V T In BdUor ot Woman's Paetl

Im. Dear Madam While In service in
JJ KttMla, my brother got a moose and
7'R reindeer akin and the hair la coming

Seals are so plentiful in Russia
jg.l'- "it-- " ' !klns with the oil

I,A4VXU MlVUl, ttUU IUCJT UV ClClJUilU u
S.t.' uUe tvuy. He doesn't uiinu

Vthey are cured enouch for this climate.
W 'Jho deer skin has a thin skin of velnb
is on u. la mere any wo; or curing tnem

at home, or do you know of any place
Where It could be done?

A CONSTANT READER.
w It would be more practical for you
J to send the skins to n furrier to have

them cured. This is an intricate mat-- f,

ter and takes some time to do properly.
' ,An amateur always runs the chance of
ft not dolus this kind of thing correctly
41 nnd bavins to take a ercat deal of time

P doing it over.

What Shall She Give Him?
I'F '" Editor o Woman's Page:

ieur juaaam i woum De very giaa
,',lf Voil tvmilrl t1t ma whnt T nmilrl frfvn
Fl HIV V.ntltltnBM f.l.Htl fxa n "I U t r, ni.

Jfrgift. We have been engaged for six
jasonths. MISS A. B. 0.iK TOUT flnnrA KmnlrriS. vnn mlirlir wlvo

J hira a cigarette case, a cigarette holder
,., vi u icaiuvr iuuucco poucn. xou C0U1U

j Kive mm a necktie, only be sure that
,T0U choose a plain dark colore for men
ATA Ml J,p)lflnqo'' fitim.f lio. niinVHiw umly you can never go wrong On plain dark

' diuo or green, or a pair ot silli socks,
i a pair of cuff links, a watch chain,

Bome silk or linen handkerchiefs with
'j'lhiB monogram embroidered in one ror-;,jfa-

or a silk or woolen muffler. Why
J dbn't you ask him what he would like
ato'have? Ho may have a preference for
J Borne book or something of that kind.

wnicn woum mane a nice gilt lor Uhrist- -
' mas,

To J. S. W.
Have you had any training or ci.rperience in social service work? If you

have, the homo service bureau of the
American Red Cross. 1702 Walnut

. street, will be glad to hear of your de-

sire to --work. Tho College Settlement
House is at 433 Christian street. Wor-

kers are always welcomed at any of these
organizations. Why don't you enlist
with the Y. W. C. A.? The beadquar-tor- s

is at 1800 Arch KtrMst. anH Hirre
jaro any number of ways to help girls,

J

inere. ah inese organizations are in-
dependent of the church. I am sure
Sou wi'l find a tilace or several places
to worK, lor willing workers of this
kind are always very much in demand.

Question Corner
Inquiries

What is the best thing to use for
cleaning aluminum l

2. Of what inexpensive material can
satisfactory washcloths be made?

3 What is the birthday superstition
for Monday?

4. Is it proper to make a social call
in the morning?

5i What new style in sleeves can be
used to good advantage in repair-
ing a blouse that has gone through
at the elbow?

0, Describe a pretty frame to make
for a climbing vine planted in a

((bucket or flowerpot.

V. Yesterday's Answers
Ifl. Old tooth brushes can be thor-l- S

-- oughly washed and used as clean
ing Drusncs tor silver. ,

2. ,A striking way of relieving the
evening gown is to in-

sert a diamond shaped piece of
colored silk on one hip, extending
"both above and below the cirdle.

'8. iThe birthday superstition for

m

The
Today's

(Sunday is "Hut the child that is
, born on the Sabbath "Day is

"bright and bouuy and blithe and,
gay."

&. A pretty workbasket for a Christ-
mas gift can bo made of four
.quart berry boxen, lined with silk,

i covered with cretonne and at- -
tached together in a large square
with bright ribbon.

5. To prove the genuineness of a
diamond make a pinhole in a card
and look at it through the dia-
mond. .If the diamond is genuine
one hole will appear j if false two
hojei! will show.

$, Remove dry paint from cloth by
sponging with turpentine, mois-
tening the stain with ammonia
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When Kathleen's Leadership Failed

Synopsis
Virginia West, entering boarding

school, is strangely drawn toward
""l n Foster, who tries to In-

clude Virginia among the group whom
sho rules.

"F COURSE tho hazing stunts were
soon forgotten. In the happy,

healthy life that the girls led nt
there was no time for brood-

ing, and in addition to that Virginia
wanted to forget. She was certain
that Kathleen, meant nothing by It;
certainly her attitude toward Virginia
had been everything that could be de-

sired since then. The two girls were
always together and Virginia was very
happy. She wrote enthusiastic letters
home to her mother about tho school,
nnd almost every other sentence had
some reference to Kathleen Foster.

"She is coming home with, me at
Christmas," Virginia wrote in ono of
her letters. "I know you'll love her
as much as I do. Oh, Mother, she's
so wonderful to look at and such u
queen among the girls, and yet she
seems to like to be with me."

Virginia never wrote of tho hazing.
Something loyal in her nature kept her
silent on tlilr question, which she had
never settled in her mind to her own
satisfaction.

Kathleen had by now annexed Vir-
ginia quite safely to her train. She
was certain that she could manage the
younger girl perfectly ; that she had
only to crook her binall white finger
and Virginia would eagerly follow her
through everything thut she suggested.
But Kathleen had. after all. little un-
derstanding of Virginia's true charac-
ter. This was proved to her just be-

fore the Thanksgiving holldajs. In the
sorority there were six girls who
formed n Iittlo clique of their own.
These girls were tho ringleaders, nnd
Kathleen led them. Virginia wus, of
course, one of these six. At Palmer-tow- n,

as in every large boarding school,
there were a certain few girls who
had not been asked to join sororities.
They were voted "dubs" by the others
and they crept about the place, silent
nnd unostentatious. Kathleen despised
theso girls, mostly because they wcie
studious and wore ugly clothes. Be-

sides, a girl wno wus not asked to be-

long to any of the sororities, not even
the pooresjt of the three, was simply
accepted in the bcliool ab impossible
and her life was made mi&erable by
the luckier girls.

One of these girls, Edna Piatt,
roomed on the same corridor with Vir-
ginia. It was not in Virginia's nature
to snub this girl, although she did
not particularly like her. However,
she was kind to her and never snubbed
and inbulted her as the other girls did.
One night when Virginia was getting
ready for bed there came u timid knock
on the door, nnd when Virginia called
"come in" Edna Piatt appeared on
the threshold. She was wiapped in
an ugly blanket b'lthrobc and she came
into the room timidly und b- -t down.

Electric Lamps
and

Parchment and
Silk Shades '

J--?

"How lovely your hair is," she ven-
tured as Virginia finished brushing her
short black hair. "Tou look Hko a
lovely gipsy."

There came an Imperious knock on
the door nnd Kathleen burst into the
room. She drew herself up haughtily
when sho saw Edna Piatt and for a
moment there was complete silence
among the three girls. Finally Kath-
leen spoke, turning a cold, slim shoul-
der toward the intruder.

"I'd like to speak to you, Virginia."
she said frigidly. Her tono said quite
plainly, "Get rid of this girl lmmedl-atel-

I'm here now."
Virginia walked over and sat down

near Edna. "Anything Important?"
she asked, although her heart was
beating chokingly up in her throat.
Edna Piatt had flushed painfully nnd
had half risen, but Vlrglniu pressed
her back into her seat.

Kathleen stood staring in amazement
at Viiginia. This was something like
flagrant disloyalty. Virginia was
standing by this outsider, was calmly
defying her best friend. It was as-
tounding 1

Again Edna Plntt rose to go.
"Really, I must," she murmured as
Virginia protested.

Kathleen drew herself up to her en-
tire slim height.

"No, I'll go," she said haughtily,
sweeping out and leaving behind her a
scent of expensive French perfume and
an ache in Virginia's heart.

Ednu Plutt turned to Virginia
quickly. "Xou shouldn't have done
that," she protested, "I was going,
anyway. I just dropped in to say
good-nigh- t; you've been so good to me.
And now I've made a lot of trouble
for you."

Virginia denied .this laughingly und
even went to the door with Edna when
she left, but after tho door closed be-

hind the girl Virginia's heart bank and
she knew that she was miserably un-
happy. She wanted more than any-
thing in the world to creep to Kath-
leen's room nnd beg forgiveness, but
something held her back. Back of the
desire to keep Kathlcen'b friendship
was the knowlcdgo that not even for
Kathleen could she have hurt poor
Edna Plntt. It was Virginia's first
knowledge that there was something in
her nature that even Kathleen could
not influence.

(Tomorrow, How tho quarrel Ttas
made up and the result.)

Removing
In removing a good btiunp from un

envelope, cut u blotter to the hue of
the stamp, book it in cold water and
then lay it over the stamp. Iu a few
minutes remove blotter und the stamp
will come off as good us when new.

Water Stains
If water is spilled on u varnished

surface, the white spots can bo removed
by wiping with a cloth dipped in wood
alcohol. Wipe very lishtly and use as
little, ulcohol as possible. An excess
will take the varnish off altogether.

Send Her a Pretty Lamp

Artistically
Hand-Painte- d

For her living room,; hall, din-
ing room, boudoir, or library.
We arc allowing ono of' the most
attractive assortment; all have
the indefinable charm that always
accompanies designs inspired by,
or talcen from the Renais uncc,
the Moorish or the Gothic. Many
are richly decorated in Poly-
chrome and Gold. Lamp shades
sold so you may take
your choice an exterior lamp is
a happy gift.

Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 CHESTNUT STREET
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No matter what kind of an
he has driven before, every

new owner of a Cadillac is amazed at
(the car's ease of "You
never get tired in a is the
way one man his feelings

io us the other day
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What Christmas Jollity Abounds in
Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store!

the of the

L

In the Down Stairs Store
Here, in a cheery, glowing corner, httve been gathered all sortfc of pretty and

inexpensive lamps, a bright and shining example of the service and convenience of
the Down Stairs Store. There are
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Announcing Opening

CMISTIAS

1'ioor Liamps Jtsouaoir .Lamps
Table Lamps Heading Lamps

And Many Kinds of Christmas Candles.
iMJpadl V.vnrv Inmn io in norfonf nnnditinn t'vnaVi nrirl niW. Jilirl 1ft
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of dependable Wanamaker quality. Prices, in every instance,
are as low as is compatible with quality.

The Floor Lamp Sketched
iu graceful und well designed. It has a mahogany finish and-i- s equipped
with two lights. $15. The shade is of rose, blue, gold 'or mulberry silk
edged with fringe and trimmed with gold galloon. 91U.50.

Other iloor lamps ut $13.50 to $17.50; bhades at $7.50 to $17.50.

The Boudoir Lamp Sketched
js called the "Uird lamp." Tho base is of ivory-finis- h

wood, prettily painted and the shade is in blue, rose or
gold silk with printed birds. $5, complete.

Another excellent boudoir lump is of ivory-finis- h metal
with a metal shade bhowing stained glass panels. It is
to be had in cither square or hexagon shape. $7.50.

Other boudoir lumps in many attractive shapes arc
hero at $2.50 to $5; shades to match aio $2.50 to $7.50.

Table Lam ds Make Lovely Gifts
and there are dozens of pretty ones in the Christmas Light Shop. They btart at
$7.50 for u polychrome composition lamp with two lights, standing 26 inches
high, and go to $15.

Candles
Must light a bayberry candle at your joll ' Christmas treat,
Then health, joy and plenty at your hear h and home will meet!"

Bayberry candles, with all, their charm an i frugrance, aio nicely packed, two
box, at 50c.

Other Christmas candies, in almost all co'ors, us low as 10c a dozen.
(Chestnut, Near llie Hue More)

Of Course, Silk
Every Woman Wants Them

All sorts of pretty silk stockings are for Christ-
mas duty, and they are in ull the fashionable shades to
match smurt bpats or light or dark shoo tojis.

$1 a pair for black or white seamless silk stockings.
$1.15 a pair for black stockings.
SI. 25 a pair for black or white silk

stockings. "Seconds."
$1.75 a pair for black, navy or white

silk stockings. Some of these are fiber mixed.
$2.50 a pair fr black, white, sand, taupe, bronze,

moke. Russian cnlf. firldmouse, chestnut and fawn silk
stockings, full fashioned.

CAny of these stockings will bo boxed, if you so
desire.)

(Central)

Special
Dark-Stripe- d Taffeta Waists

$4.90
and that's a 7ow price for such good waists as these.

They are in navy, brown, green and dark color comb-
inations which many women like to wear with tailored
suits. These are made with two-in-o- collars, good
buttons and little turn-bac- k cuffs. In all sizes, 34 to 41.

(Market)

Women's Pretty
Unusual Value at $2

Nightgowns of boffc, fine, white batiste are trimmed
with pretty lace and insertion. Some have round necks
und others square, but most of them are trimmed with
touches of duintv

l'ujamua in Billie Burke style are finished with blue
hemstitching and decorative blue stitching. They arc
made of white batiste.

Envelope, Chemises of mercerized white batiste are
ever so dainty and pretty, with fine lace edging and
insertion and satin ribbon trimming them back and front.
There nre various styles.

Combinations show strips of embioidery about the
tops as well as lace and ribbon.

And Camisoles
Hundreds of camisoles, all of tho better sort, make

inexpensive, useful und very acceptable gifes. At $2
they are of u good quality of satin in pink, white, brown,
navy and black with hemstitched tops each camisole
made well.

(Central) J

GIT SHOP

Christmas

Stockings!

Undermuslins

X.,

Women's Blanket Bathrobes
at $6.75

A gift,of warm comfort that is a blanket bathrobe! The blanket-
ing is thlckiand warm and in the patterns that women like best, with
shades of rose, Copenhagen, light blue and lavender predominating.
The bathrobes are trimmed with ribbon.

(Central)

Gleams and Flashes of Light
From Clear Rhinestones

give the message that this Christmas season brings tho most beautiful
rhinestone bur pins to the Jewelry Store all for gifts and such
gifts, to sparkle and glow from nests of white cotton and give back
the lights of Christmas tr.se in myriad hues 1

of the more intricate bar pins look so much like tho platinum--i
diamond pins that it is fairly difficult to distinguish. There is a wide
choice of many designs and a wide of prices, from bars of imi-

tation silver 'and silver-plat- e to sterling silver. Many show gallery
mountings and delicate tracery of tiny stones really very beautiful.

50c to $10
' (Central)

Blankets Are a Warm-hearte- d Gift
At $8.50

there aro five different kinds of blankets, all measuring 70x80 inches
and all of mixed. They're in ,

all white;
white with pink or blue borders; '

gray with pink or blue borders;
tan 'vvith pink or blue borders;
blue, gray, tan or pink plaids.

At $10
Extra size, wool-mixe- d blankets measuring 76x84 inches, ure in plain
silver gray, or In white with pink or bluo borders.

(C.ntrnl)
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A Dress-Lengt- h of Organdie
for the Girl

How she will be pleased The organdie sheer-qualit-

beautiful shades such as fiesh, pink, blue, pale
green, white, orchid, rose, sunset and even in black and
navy 40 inches wide at 55c yurd.

(Central)
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The Little
Phonograph v Shop

is full of happy Christmas thoughts
that will last the whole year through
and many more years besides. A
phonograph in every home at Christ-
mastime would insure a merry, happy
Christmas everywhere.

The Solotone
with its smooth motor and absence of
rasping, annoying sounds and ability
to play all disc records is one of the
most satisfactory of the moderately
priced phonographs. Its price is
$100, payable ut once or by convenient
terms.

$5 Down and $5 a Month
The same terms apply also to Victor
Victrola outfits up to $100. Patho
Phonographs at $100 and Columbia
Grafonolns at $100.

(Central)
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Womerr's Glove-Sil- k

Underwear
A charming gift for a girl to give to friend who is

assambling a trousseau is u pink glove silk envelope
chemise, $0. Embroidered combination suits are $7.

(Central)

Coats That Young Men Like
for Christmas

Mackinaws
are of pure wool in dark, rich plaids, thul seem to radiate warmth

. and wcll-lMin- Active young chaps who skate and are much
outdoors like mackinaws, because they allow perfect freedom of
movement. $10.50.

Raincoats
Kubberizcd gray or tan raincoats are of durable texture and are
made with or without belts. $8.50 to $15.

Leatherette Coats
are another young man's fancy. They are in brown or black
Bhort at $30, knee length, $35.

(duller-- . Market)

Men's Good-Lookin- g Shoes
Special at $7

They are the smart shoes on English lusts that men und young
men want to wear with thrir new suits audi overcoats. You may
select black or tan shoes: both are of equally good, durable leather in
straight, lace style with wetted boles.

Iioys' Shoes, Special at $4.90 Shoes of black or tan leather stur-
dily made are fine for school. Sizes 1 to G.

Small Bojs' Shoes at $t Black leather shoes in blucher stylo or
plain with round toes aie in sizes 10 to 13.

(Uallerj--, Market)

Reductions Have Swept
Through the Women's Coat Store

and many very unusual values are the result. It's a wonderfully
fine time to buy u cout for the holidays.

Between $45 and $97.50
there is almost every fashionable and desirable coal material silver-ti-p

or plain boliviu, tinseltone, pcachbloom, evora und cashmere
vclour. The coats made of theio lovely cloths are soft and luxurious,
from the charming bilk linings to the furs that trim them. Some
have cape or shawl collars and some even cuffs and pockets of beaver,
Hudson beal (dyed muskrat), racoon, nutria, Austrian opossum
or sealene. Of course, others aie entirely without fur.

There are fittings in sizes 14 to 53.
(Market)

too Christmas are all
is

New Frocks
Are a Third Underprice

And they are oh, so llutTy und fresh!
Some are of soft satin and chiffon, of

taffeta with motifs in silver
threads. Others are veritable rose-pet- dresses with

flounces edged with a glint of silver. $33.50,
$39.50 and

Dinner Gowns
Gowns,

Tho dinner gowns ure boft and lovely things of
black laco over The afternoon dresses aro
of crepe in uavy, brown, taupe or
blue embroidered in gold or silver. They aro n third

' Street Dresses at Prices
$21.50

There are dresses of serge and trico- -
tino In navy and brown, and somu simple little satins In
navy and black with tricolette vests. Some
new arc also among them,

(Market)

Women's Velvety Mocha
Gloves

At Prices That Would Been
Special a Year Ago

At $2.15 a Pair
One-clas- p gray or tan gloves with plain stitched

backs.
At $2.35 a Pair

Gray or black me i fIomp ith silk linings
At $3 a Pair

Finest quality Arabian mocha gloves arc outseam
sewn with spearpoint backs or are full pique siawn with
self or two-ton- e embroidered backs. These are in gray
or wood biown

Women's Suede Gloves
Outseam bcvn gray suede gloves with black embroid-

ered backs are $1.85 a pair.
A finer quality, outseam sewn, in gray or beaver

shades, has speai point stitched backs. $2.25 a pair.
Plecce-Iine- d gray suede gloves, overseam sewn, are

$2 a pair.
(Central)

Furs a Third Underprice
Taupe or guiy wolf scarfs, flufiy and soft, are $23.25

to $33.25.
There is good among the brown wolf sets at

the special price of $50.
Seal-dye- d coney scarfs, etc., ure in great variety

from a small neckpiece finished with balls at $18.25 to
a stole with pockets or u cape ut $43.25.

(.Market)

Pair of Women's Shoes
Special at $7.50

Brown kidskin shoes lace high und have attractive
lines. They hav welted sos and medium heels.

Winter Shoes at $8.90
High lace shoes in two new styles have high, curved

heels. One style is of black leather that is much like
buckskin and is quite smart; the other is of black ldd-bki- n

with fawn kidskin tops.
Pair of Women's Comfy
Slippers at $2.25

Warm, soft slippers prettily trimmed with ribbon,
havo padded soles. Red, blue, rose, gray
which color for you?

Women's Gray Felt Slippers
Special at 75c a

(Cliehtnut)

What Gay3 Delightful Frocks
December Has Brought Us!

None soon, either, for parties already on the wind and
sorts of pleasant jollity planned.

Dancing

changeable
gleaming embroidered

scalloped

and Afternoon
S50 and $55

charmeuse.
Georgette sapphire

underprice.

Special
$18.75, and $23.50

straight-lin- o

interesting
velveteens

Have

choosing

400

New

1000

lavender,

Pair

ivWrFw

mM$3 I'll
$33.50 $39.50
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